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LETTER FROM. JUDGE I

Messrs. J. N. Rinkin, 1

J. B. Hou-ell, Gio. \\: Mi
N. Noble :

.uiiB.il Iowa. 111m.. i- and Mi--<ani i- ex-

pected to be hc-1.1 nt Keokuk, on Hip lUth

Jay of nctob.'i nr-xt and inviting me in

<,iisioii.tnid''addu-^ lb.- multitude. ' wliich

you expect to be very large.

I thank you, gentlemen, for this mark
of your respect, but beg you to excuse

'The -unpV truth ^ that I can not af-

ford to attend. 1 answer you n< 1 huve

already iiiif.WHivil many others, that I run

under a necessity to return to my profes-

sional labor*, which for more than a year

have been too much interrupted by the

excitement of politic I was unwitting-

iy drawn into the discussion of public af-

exercise any popular

'

'r^elclie,-.,,f mine
subject arc already m pn
the public. Those letters.

go, express my opinions of men and

doctlines which th-v ii.-f.-'i:i-. .-. ;in<ljwhen

( ),ev fall (il tali Ih.-v mu-t I 1 am willing

i o fall witii tie in. 1 never war- willing to

make the que-lion oi rie.jroslaven in
"

over-riding and swall

policy and constitute

But the Democra
it bo. H has pertina

slavery question, in

-revi national

It wantonly rep*

promise, which bad
peace for the third i

destroyed the compr

wicked Leeompb.

n thu-e di-hone-l

that the Constitution

turning them into slav

iealed tlie Missouri Com-

racier is marked bv -o ninny d:.-.|na"i-

a vi.>- is unlit to rule a free pe..ph-

.
thei-.-loi-e, il was niv earnest wi-n t..

all tin.- lenieni-ol opp.^iTi.m br.ae.rlu

. hanii'.-'Iiiou- action !,>r its niwililn"'

..he election to the Presidency oi -onie

. and. patriotic liwii. unt:imt"d With

ha.bifU.il Tirr~ of that h ]HT<TOus par-

ly efforts i„ that direct i..si have not

v opposite ia now sought to be

urou-jht about, bv cumbinim; the most

---"tea-rid hostile parti.-- and tactions

• avowed purpose ,,f defeating Mr.

Lincoln s election— nut I
.

.

i
electing any

ther man bv the people lor iliat, under

xi-lim.- circumstances, i- hardly po- i-

leit noboi.lv. '''in- to be ba>ed upon a

lineiple entirely new ill American trade.

II is a principle oi a joint --tuck compa-

v, in w Inch each ud.-cribcr ( in case there

. any profit in the "'

bus in the political company M.cU
ned in tin- er.-ai cou-uiieie::i 1 Mate .ii'

v York (and it is rumored that tliele

,.[|,,-i- 111;.- enmpaiie-s in olle-a- State. )

stock <>!' whieii i- divide. 1 int... lli.rlv-

-i.aie- II. ha- been publicly ::l^Ml ed

I Mi i.>.iU'.:la J own- litteen shale-; and

Bell and Breckinridge ten -hare-

effect of its success,

Democratic party, and make i

" i ever by the absorption

all the elem.-nts of the nev

> easy to understand the L

parly, lor its history is heime t

derstand ijie Constitutional 1'nmn parly,

tienlar line ot ^oveinm.'oial policy. It

'ains undoubtedly many excellent

whose private opinions are known
respected, but as a party, it leaves

f by design, perfectly free to do what-

er it pb

' before the middle of 3

W£
The scheme, indeed,

its novelty an."
"

trading people

so justly suspicious

ia hardly possible f

This

beyond the reach of

Kansas and Nebraska, has remain*

that condition for more than hull ;

Tmotsp.ich unl.h, pi- undw.

deal will!

V. prefer to transact theh
swiili some lirmoj lunger

better reputation for en

d lilx-ralitv But to be serious,

combination of opposite and h.

.... parties, not to elect any man tot

p :
-,..."...i,.),e\-. but aviovedlv to defeat an

election l,<i Ou //.-, is factious and dan-

gerous. On the lace of, t, it proclaims
distrust of the people, and a des

withdraw the great question froi

bodvofthe nation and refer it for

SHii
—all of whom are open
aces of political specu-

re ample opportunities

hopes and fears, their

;raders succeed in defeating an

ay of parties in Congr—s, the House of

;-in-'tentative- will aho fail to make an

s Senate

by the electors

chosen will become Pre*

dent of Hie Cnited States, and what:

of a President? A Consti

dent 1 admit, and. thereto

.onal I'l-.'-i-

dent, and yet the parties wh'

nd ei.mtrive, mid labor to c

result, all profess to he gi

the people, and linn believers

rtneand their capacity lochuo-e

-it, in the way of Hie Constilu-

y and well, still, they are doing

d, to take the election,
:

tthe

Bvery party, knows t

Every President, of

begin his official life

Constitution of the

duty to "take care that t

tted." As a p
todi-iuii'in.-h

,f p„lio>

Democrat <

publican of

South, Or 'l-.l.ieke-l" be

people have been held (warmly sup.

ing Mr Bell) m the lime-honored i

of "Whigs"—thus in both these great

.Stab-, ignoring the new party an."

sinning tlieir former parly names an.

sitions. 1 shall draw no parallel, u:

less contrast between Messrs, Lincoln

Bell. for. in all sincerity, 1 entertain a

both. J 11 thehigh "pin.

.ill..

. goye

men of knowledg<
old Whigs and tl

t opinions in regard to shivery in
" power of Cong

ell. I understand
lieV- Uiat the I '-..o>tiiul.i..ii

rv int" all the Terrilories.

ion he well tounded, then

the Government is not!
Mr. Lincoln, on the e

(and in that, 1 agree wit

.
p.w-il.U- for lack oi sole

ph— Ir-

.1. il

i
-,11 .

Democrats is affirn

be associated wit

farming 1

blacks to go along with the

whites into the '"

augment
"

' importation
' Lincoln is elected, 1

Line,, In are ran .lir.-r. o

>nsliiiiliona.!lyau..l lawfully chosen.

South a few Sel [-.-.. :ier-i led e-guU.-K who.

gument- all against- them, appealt

' cowardice i- the ln-t ]>ooi arlilice r

be a cla=s of men who really desir

and the public will, by si

,\iii» PA'fi:
-

Duu.ji.as Dr.

d'en'no Mr. Dou"

; Supremo Court, and ^V llu- peuj-h

j

the Territories when they i.s u^n
on that pin't." It was t:tl;eu us ;

isiactory by his aifdienci;,
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

NO PAPER NEXT WEEK.
Thii u the last paper we shall issue

iftcr tbe Election. Our next regular

HONEST ABE'" IS ELECTED!

CIRCULATE THEM.
We «&n aupply a few hundred copies of tin

fijiL Smjytm, of various dates, at 50 cents

j*r hundred. Will our Republican friend-

VM. L. TANCY'S SPEECH AT PIKE'S
OPERA HOUSE.

The great fire-eater has come and gone

Stephen A. Douglas, a short time since

when in the East, told hie hearers that hi

would think there "was something wronj

in any portion of the Union. We can'

tee the ethical point by which an odiou:

doctrine becomes reBpectable and jus

through an unlimited privilego to tall

about it, and a proper and just principh

-State! i overpowered and struck

down by mob violence and superior force.

This remark of Douglas', flung in a taunt,

ing and spiteful spirit against hia oppo-

nent, in point of tact, is not true. He
cannot, now, go into South Carolina and

rehearse his clap trap without incurring

the violence of the mob. We doubt vary

" popular sovereignty." Mr. Yancy and

Mr. Douglai have both had a great deal

to say about this country Wing tho country

of th* ~W1du Race, and a government in

whioh the white man only, was consider-

Catali e of the Republic, Mr. Yancy, and

heard him repeat not only the most state

and flippant falsehoods, but actually

abuae the courtesy extended to him, by

low flung inuendoes on northern courage

and abusive irony on Northern interests

and character, we began to think that this

was truly a country for "white men," but

only for the lords of tho Lash and the Cot-

A diaunioniBt and an uvowM daitor,

ing the government with revolution—de-

manding that the north secede from their

principle*—inflating the wealth and glory

of the South—their prowess and invinci-

bility, and declaring their determination

to r*U the country or ruin it;—and no one

attempte to suppress the freedom of

speech or debate; the broad shield of the

constitution at 'nds as guard to him in the

exereiae of that liberty of speech and ex-

pression which, if exercised by a northern

I quench t

It wont do for Mr. Yancy to tell us

to rob us of our negroes," you will 1

treated like gentlemen. Mr. Yancy ;

gues too far. He says the Soutlu-rn \«:

pie are a " law abiding people." Suppose

one of us should go down to Alabama,

in passing through Mr. Yancy's plunbi-

tation, would tell one of his negro mt
that lie could find a country some phi.

on earth where he could own liiiuselt :u

so doing we are interfering with tho rigli

of property ;h rr-i-ognized in Alabmna-

thnt we are rendering ourselves li.-i.Ui'

l.r.-.M«. -out ion ami mu-t expect te come u

der the penalty of the law. But will M
Yancy's friends and neighbors wait fi

the slow process of the law? Will they

arrest the offender by tlm sheriffc

authorities to be dealt with accord

his deserts? No! they soon cease t

spectfor law—abandon the criminal

tender mercies of a frantic mob, ant

out auy proof of the guill or innoc

execution, in utter disregard ami without

''the process" of any law—whip him,

brand him, tar and feather him, and -hive

him out of the countcy—Mr. Yancy all

the time urging on the populace, and

showing his respect for law and order by

di-nyarding both. This has become (he

I'NIVKBSAI. i'OKHSE OK I'ROi.'KKJIlNI. IN HIS SIX-

tion ok the codstry. They don't ask oi

wait for proof; they don't want it. On
the most trifling charge—on hare suspi-

very is not a very good institution, sonic

be pursued by a train of petty tyranny

and insults, that, if they don't end in

some "overt act" of threshing or brand-

ing, will surely he fallowed by conhV.'iti.ni

and expulsion. We blush for a Southern

man that can come up h: re and talk such

stuff us thiB to Northern people. Mr.

Yancy says that "my negro is my property.''

Very good; so is my horse my property.

vV Then who are the "law abiding

; "—the North or the South ? Mr.

says his negro is properly. Very

The Northern people trust in the

r protection to their property. Do
>uth? No! Mr. Yancy kne

he knew it the othe. nigl

worthy of a citizen or e

about the south being :

pie! Talk about their i

No Northern man can

No northern man can gc

Northern man can go down to Ala

and vote his honest sentiments. There

may be northern men, now, in Alabama

—in Mr. Yancy's own county—hundreds

of them—honest, intelligent, upright men,

but not a man of them dare avow his

rnndid views—dare open his mouth—dare

whisper lm preference for a Mas fob the

Presdiency who stands on the same, pi ma-

ples announced by Thomas Jefferson,

James Madison and Henry Clay. Talk

about Constitutional Rights ! Talk about

Law Abiding People ! Freedom of speech

lYan Alabai Thefi

dora of the Press is gagged in Yancy

Alabama. The freedom of the ballot
.

gagged in Yancy's Alabama.

l<. .-peak.!" think, I.. ulU-r ..n-'* I |, ( .i 1|; Ihs —

ourown thoughts, to write our own sentiment,,,

is fettered and smothered out {under an iron

vapor that sealed the eye* and lips of the doomed

in the "blaek UU of Calcutta.'" Law-abidino

peoplb!" Liberty in Alabama I Go into

Alabama, you Northern son—go into Alabama,
you Northern mechanic—you Northern farmer

nyinede to Bunker Hill, and from

i to the River Raisen, sprinkled

—go down to Yancey's Alabama,struggles,

'III, ill, m In

backs on the Suites that honored and

dripping willi i.he'
,

t".il-...[iie stu.iT th:it \\»>U u

mode of," and gangred by servile ol.s..-.puor

nesa and cant, and then you will enjoy liber

and lie pn.tu-i.'d by the 'foir.nl.id,,,,; /„,,;,/

Keep it hefore III,' people. Hint Wm. L. Van- I-'LI.V; OUT yoint IIAMHts,
HANG TOUR BANNERS ov the oiitkh

lehloody blade of th. tymnt and fuciioin.t.
rtopt,. VOTh 1

DO IT OVER AGAIN, am, uakk tok wsl-
r#, nod merchants, clapped and shouted

new to the traitor on the hoards 1 Dr.uoenAOv !

CLOSE UP YOUR RANKS asd obin-g, tTHERE IS NO TIME TO Bli LOST.
llopuMicons, do vou helieve this govern-

warn, -rue ,.»>„:, rue ii.u.r, Km Tire m.iNo!

BE LOST 1

DO VOU VALUE THB OLOBIOIJS AND SACnKD TOSAS-

"THINK OF YOUR SIRES," ASn .nt

But we ,],, declare al.ove-bo.ud a

HueuM, tl,,- C,,[is-Hu!|.,n guarantee, of a h,

Government—if they intend, not only to ha

ran and abuse and expell Norther,, ritijen

iij,;,r,-d !f. tile artful treason— the -nlulue,!

likecuneiiig and ferocity „f rli.— S, nil,.

Kot-.-.pLorres ar,.l A i,t,,„eys. the l,„ld „n-

fiaDt threats that they would

on- the people, thai, W.n.L. Ynn-

vmn, threw out his lies and inso-

to n Northern crowd—replying

jnclralls of power enchored him on the hoards.

Keep it

Win. I. \a

of the nigger

tWm.L. Y'an

Union, and Oincio

mis proclaimed th.

their hands and statu.

Do you believe and know that "the enforce Virginia „,,-„•

ment of the laws" is only a "nigger in the

wood pile," and "my great principle," nnoiliei

ETEH LANCE.
to theui at the polls on the 6th of November • t the great victe

HE WOULD LIKE
1 1

'

'
''

triots of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, and Iowa,

when they come to Cincinnati to find out, be-

fore purchasing, who the Cincinnati merchants
listlessly recon deed, of trial a

d of Canao, wa
your energies in

as to hurrah and cheer a bold, nn avowed TUSH "»" to rally and to!

oik.' thing or the other! A hypocrit

spise I A canter we abhor 1 A k

abominate ! If they are for the Union

COME TO THE RESCVI

I-'ivt-ilom calls on

.'iv ho tin talhjria" now! I'Ve-dom I\t th.-

'f.lonilfss! Lands for the landless! Homes
the hom.-lesa! One day more Repub
your country; one day more, and tl

Jlow.-il L'lin;.-Hi" unmitigated hypo
lio have spoiled the land—-li^nict-l iht-

ime of Republic—who have libelled the

i iti:i:.n:\ are von ready;

roWD. Its blo;i-l li:;lit

North, and every ln-nrr. l..-ap-

i.|'in'uriiii.' ul' a brighter and

olk COUNT HY. l.t ih.

il,ii..|,.'l,i.i:i Hi.- Ini^li and I-

l'iil:\V,VI,|i T>> T'lli; I'ul.l.-',
.

Vl.TK l-'oi; -n|, |i AUrVTHK MIUH'I \ '

(Vitll thB "BOLTM8*'

f

i Homestead Bill I Thar

i.kt it in: hi :>ii;miii:i£i;i>

Douglai pro.-uri'd the rep.-nl .if the

'"!-,



spoken of freely and frequently
rward, and I am satisfied that tin

i of partial submission would no
obcon adopted by the Convention

> before, he wool
elioved it, until he sav.

rnator Douglas' action 11

X lived in Illinois seven
nil was personally .".cpi:

ud^'e S. ,\, L)ou;;l:'.s iisv,

WOOD'S THEATER,

1 l,y Mr, DoiiL'

rstood that il

ed was adopt

Aside the

ijeet

Qongn
4th.

formally put,

information tourliilii.' tin.'

these inquiries, which you

We beg leave to inform yon th

copy of theseinterru^alories lias 1

addressed to each membor of the

eompton Convention, and that eo

othe

I ieiuleme

reply.

Durins; the pendency of the propo-
rtion to submit tiie shivery clause
t that instrument to the lie,

,

pic, as
1 was submitted. I was „h„wi, :

Green B. Redman.

t. Imied. Emory, Chains.-!

mittec.—Dear Sir: The I

yourself and others, ma
in inquiries concerning

of Stephen A. Douglas
ogard to th o Lecomp

IMPOKTANT
SEWIMG MACHINE

DECISION.

GROVElt &.BAKER
AHEAD OP ALL

COMPETITION".

rirculaliuli

a course ol

Ijeeoinpton

ii Douglas; from
OBponda in tlie

cond and third

O. C. Stewart,

n was adopted, he
lis hearty support"
jro Congress ; from
ho says: "Sometime
f Mr. Calhoun, his

letter was declared by C,.- :
,

Calhoun, to emhodv tin . i,

menu oi' Judge Stephen .\

and that the entire plan ol

and that the plan of sulim

Constitution emphatK-nllv

.John

been received from Mr. Upugltts, inj theplan of partial flubmis m," : '<- and] refused io yt

less to go into detail of tho n
that influenced them. Suffice t

they justified themselves o
ground that the Free Stato mci
rofuscd to recognise tbo laws
they wore determined now, so
in "their power, to get rid o

Kansas question. A _ conBidi

feeling had gotten up betweei

.-[' >iihmission. Aboi
< 'alliinin. L'l'esidentf

and the known friend of Mr. l)ou u

dec-lured to me and others, that

was authorized to say, if the slavery
elauso was submitted, Mr. Douglas

ii'Oin a sjieeeh delivered liv Mr. Don*'
las. I thi.de, at Springfield, II!., and
,-.i>u fri.ni a letter written by Dougl:

,eWnnld,OV
way I he Con

GROVER AND BAKER

Grovcr &• Baker Sewing Machine,

Grovor & Baker Srwiii» jlarliiue

SALES ROOMS:
58 WEST FOURTH ST.,

C'hMJINNATI, O.



.i Sample oj Iris Kecord on a Parti

Subfect: Nbic you me, and

: m don't - /»' tutU of Dovgla

;
Hr.Duuglanmransnoa

dugs of Mr Douglas ftlonj

r and compared them u
they agreed or disngreed-

luwiDg well nuihenlicated extracts from s

of his speeches, some of which are of

uatt, ..inl walh,:nv '^n.r.'f^ril,^ nod nmy be

, Aug. 27, I860.

..f „„y ,„„.' 1) uuKTiit in all America, ud,

•u|>iiurli»c: il.« r.-.;iihir organijation of

iL-tovJPt.*.

abrogated or destroyed, or i

Viiige.l by a Territorial J.egi

even by a Stat* Legislature,

<

ture (or any Legislature) exclude '

or out-law "cattle," or)
4,horso" pre

any other property, held to be such a

erty are held there, how can slaves be got oul

and all other property can? Here ia a diffi-

culty into which Mr. Douglas has got himself

Who cau get him out?

He goes from Virginia northward, and at t

place called Clifton Springs, New York

makes a speech, from which tho following ii

taken, as published in all the papers. Sorui

ja«t seen, he t _> 1 1 t.lie Virginia ^lave-hobbrs

i.jb..oy -lY-.t hud to go there with any otbt

OLAt, at Clifton- Sfbinus H.T. Sept. U
If that gentleman had rend any one ppeeo!

,1 have madeon the subject in the last tiv

,ver lo the question. 1 have made mot

anybody

Hi-, f'reepor!

the only one oi

ich he evsr said anything of thi

lg that could be explained, con

en tortured into the idea that lh(

'erritory, or a Territorial Lee/isla

fifty

int. Hut hi* Freeport speech was the only

! prior to this one at Clifton Springs, in

ich lie aver 6aid anything of the sort, and

n he did not say th- people o..u|.| exclude

very, by positive legislation, but only that

y might do HO by "nufrlcndly hvidntiun ;"

,t they might by a sort of negative lecidu-

a, or no legislation at all, tease it out of

Ho pi into i be Territories with Uieirslnves,

1 right 1

i great many
.pleofaTer-

right—thi b

one? If so,

On the 2d of March. 1854, when the Ne

braska Bill was under consideration in lk<

Senate, Mr. Chase, in order to tost the preten

sions of Mr. Douglas and others in regard U

the "true intent" of the Bill, moved an amend

ment—"that the people of the Territory

through their Legislature, might, if thej

saw fit, prohibit slavery therein." Mr. Doug

.bus voting, on the groan t

; people of the Tesritory,

establish and protect slav<

or from Illinois, saw the dodge, and r-

1 to relieve him of that difficulty; so o

1 of July 1856, when the "Toombs Bill

.nder consideration, he moved an amen<

to this effect:—"That the Act to orgai

e Territories of Nebraska and Kansa

.thr.^.hpie of Kansas full power, at

i.lirii- Territorial Legislature, to exclude slave-

ry from said Territory, or to recognize and

regulate it therein." Hero it was put in the "al-

ternative," giving the Territorial Legislature

the power to either prohibit slavery, or to ea-

should not be left to the people of a Ter

Hero is what he said:

(Douglas iktueU. S. Sksate, July 2d 1856.)

My ..pinion in regard lo the Question wl

il v.ns a jiidieml ojUeTion. My
unhand now is, linn il Hi,

eTHh^tlko'i't.^v,' '..;,.; Globe, July 3d,

itionaetowhotb-

Out be 1,1, owin-Mohis-Frecport ipeerh " to . ..«• «->H ileeuuse. il elected, Ivan

nnd define his position and set. himself right compelled to knock at th

""'"
''

'" :
" on the record. Ontho 23d of February he got

into a dispute witb.MV. D.wii and several other
year after year, without i

ord like HoiiL'la--, who ./.

spoke as follows:

(Douglas in TJ. S. Senate, Feb. 23, 1859
)

"The SeDator from Mississippi and myself
121V.- that under the division of the Snpr i

Court, -laves are property. PtandiiiL,' " •'<

..,!,','
'.I'"'!. '.'.'il.l.Vl'uV.lV'!,

iroperty into
fllIlS,?r(,li-tltly, 1.1m- OWn.T of shlV.-S liJI* th"

i,'',', ''.I',-,' unnUioHUo-d

;,; ;

properly has I,, enn-v In-, propc-lv the,-.—

Thus&r the Senntorfrora Mississippi an I n, '

ly

1 ''•' ^ tll "H ,linvi

S«K^^ lir.-ause, I,,- is jnHexib

1l,i,ri...l,lu„J,T,,„-byvirt.K-or.l.-C,„,M, lu .

tion, then slavery may go there, "and no

ft>U. the court did decide that question.

In March following— (1857) the Supreme

Court, in the case of Dred Scott, decided that

very question, nnd decided it fully. Here is

what it eaid on that point. Chief Justice

Tan y delivering the opinion of the court :

We quote from 1!» vol. Howard'- Reports, page

the nidi' "I' prop, i ty in u s

:,i..t .\pr,/>-l\ iiltirra.d n.

The right of trail.,- ,„,;. I,i;

. T- r\ Slate that i i
d,

j

Si The only power con

And il the Constitution iv.a^rn

These are the v

ion n! private

. delivered by

right or power of a Territorial Leg

o prohibit or abolish slavery, or in

is human property in a Territory'

:, that it declares that snch Legisla

tive," a Territorial Legislature? Is not a Tet

ritorinl Legislature a "tribunal acting unde

the authority of Congress ?" Of course it is

and of course, also, thi- i- jn-i what tln-Cw

and .Hie right of the people m est'lude or pro

hibit slavery, and continue to deceive tho peo

pie with the idea that they believe any Buor.

understand that decision. Does Mr. Douglas

endorse that decision? Let us see: In his

New Orleans speech, delivered in Odd Fellows

Hall.Dec. 6, 1858, and published in the New
Orleans Delta the following day—also to be

found in the Life id" Doucjlaa, published by

Derby and Jackson, New York, (from which

we quote.)—he spoke ns follows on that point:

(Douglas ix New Orleans, Deo. 6, 1858.(

"The Democracy of Illinois aoccpt the de-

carry '<- I'l'-'i'-i'ty.

with their property <.

lU.ry'.'"— CniKj. (ifohr, \-:<l>. part <d,

s property subject to local legislat

. Territorial Legislature-or wo
-can any Legislature. State or T«
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